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Here's how to share
your ideas and
suggestions ,
Do you have an idea that might
improve a program? Have you thought of
a way to do something different, but
aren't sure with whom to share it? A
group of employees has created a way
for front-line workers to share their ideas
and feedback with department decision-
makers who can directly make changes.
MMC Feedback is a way to share ideas
and suggestions with the people who can
really do something with the information.
MMC Feedback, an electronic
intranet system, allows staff from any
department to provide ideas and feedback
to other departments 24 hours a day,
seven days a week. Employees can
make a comment or suggestion to any
department, identify an opportunity for
improvement, or write a peer commenda-
tion. It is truly a staff-driven, hospital-
wide effort to share ideas and make
improvements in the way we do things.
The system directs the information
to the designated department, as well as
to the department of the employee
sending the feedback. For example, if a
nurse on R3 makes a suggestion to add a
FEEDBACK, SEE PAGE 4
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COBRE, SEE PAGE 4
MMCRI receives major NIH award
New center will boost science
and local economy
The Maine Medical Center Re-
search Institute has received a grant of
$11.2 million from the National Institutes
of Health to establish a Center of
Biomedical Research Excellence
(COBRE) in Stem Cell Biology and
Regenerative Medicine. Joseph Verdi,
PhD, Director of the MMCRI Center
for Regenerative Medicine, is Principal
Investigator ofthe project. This five-year
grant will support the expansion of
research infrastructure in Maine, add
scientific positions, and create an interna-
tionally recognized non-profit research
center in Stem Cell Biology.
A grant of this magnitude is a
significant boost to the growing biomedi-
cal technology sector in Maine, and to
the area economy. About $2.2 million will
flow into Maine each year for the next
five years. A great portion of that - some
$1.3 million - will be spent here on new
jobs and the purchase oflocal supplies
and services. Medical research is a clean
industry and provides the opportunity for
Maine graduates to find employment in
their home state.
MMCRI is the only non-university
affiliated research facility in the country
to receive a COBRE grant, and this is its
second COBRE award. The new Center
for Regenerative Medicine will work
collaboratively with the recipients of the
first COBRE which was awarded for the
study of angiogenesis within the Center
for Molecular Medicine.
"This award is a testament to the
talent and hard work of our scientists
who are doing world-class, cutting-edge
science," says Kenneth A. Ault, MD,
Director of MMCRI. "We expect this
COBRE to enhance our research
facilities, ensure the continuation of our
world-class research programs, and
attract further investments in biotechnol-
ogy in Maine. We are pleased to be
playing a part in the plan for economic
growth in the state."
Tom Maciag, PhD, Director of the
MMCRI Center for Molecular Medi-
cine, who recruited Dr. Verdi to
MMCRI, notes that this grant furthers
MMC's three-part mission of teaching
and research in support of patient care.
"This is a reflection of the invest-
ment made by Maine Medical Center in
advancing medical science for the
benefit of humanity," he says, "and it
affirms the quality of science and of the
investigators who are doing basic
science in Maine." .
Dr. Verdi came to MMCRI in July
2002. He previously directed the Labo-
ratory of Neural Stem Cell Biology and
co-directed the Neuroscience group at
The John P. Robarts Research Institute
in London, Ontario, Canada for five
years. He studied with a pioneer in the
field of neural stem biology as a post-
doctoral fellow at the California Institute
of Technology, then worked for a major
pharmaceutical company before joining
Robarts.
The Law, Refugee Trauma, Addictions Recovery,
Culture, and Law Enforcement
How do we address conflicts that might arise between American law




Maine Medical Center is in the middle
of a large project to revise the current
Performance Appraisal System. This
project began in November 2001 when a
team was convened to begin creating a
new form and process.
Originally, the team was made up of
employees from many different areas; that
team doubled in size after the "We Are
MMC - Service at the Center" conference
in May 2002. During that conference, a
group decided that the current evaluation
process needed work. They wanted to
delve deeper into this idea, so the two
teams were blended together. This led to
the success of the initial phase of this
project with even wider representation and
more great ideas to work with.
During 2002, the team worked on
process design by using benchmarking
data, JCAHO standards, Magnet informa-
tion, and feedback from subgroups. In
April 2003, VP·approval was given and the
second phase of this work began.
This summer, more than 180 people
(department heads, managers, employees)
attended approximately 25 workshops to
learn their preliminary role in the process:
creating essential functions and perfor-
mance expectations for each job at MMC.
An integral part of the new form is
that the job description and appraisal will
become one document. Therefore, each
job description needs to be re-written to
incorporate 5-7 essential functions of the
position, as well as performance expecta-
tions for each of those functions. Some of
you may have already been part of this
phase as managers were directed to
incorporate as much staff feedback as
possible.
During November and December,
Human Resources staff will work on
loading all of the revised job descriptions
CHANGES, SEE PAGE 5
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Wednesday December 3 &Thursday December 4
The Samoset Resort, Rockport, Maine
About the Conference: Open an honest dialogue on how to best appreciate the laws
in place while taking into account cultural differences • Examine implications of
changes to immigration laws and their impact on refugees and the refugee resettle-
ment program= Workshops and presentations on American laws pertaining to the
mental health system, such as involuntary commitment, domestic violence laws, child
abuse and neglect laws, the refugee experience and related trauma, and an emphasis
on refugee resilience- Workshops and presentations, including one presented by
SueEllen Muse, LCSW, Family Support Coordinator, and Ruth Grady, MSW, both of
MMC Patient and Family Services, will highlight local outreach efforts by the law
enforcement community, outlining challenges that lie ahead for the entire community
Registration: Deadline for registration is November 20. Payment of$150 must
accompany registration. Register online at: www.state.me.uslbds/mhservices/
MulticulturalResource/Contents.html (website will be available soon)
Another MMC "Shining Light"
"Shining Lights" is an employee team sharing heartwarming and inspirational
examples of employees' commitment to providing the clinical care our patients expect,
and the compassion and dignity they need.
Please share experiences you have had or heard about. The team seeks ex-
amples that touch the life of a single person or that touch our community in special
ways. If you have a story to share, please send it to Tracy Armitage,
armitt@mmc.org. Shining Lights stories are also posted on the Intranet.
* Transplant of Love
Jo Ann and I were
married on Christmas Eve in
1996. In August 1997, we
bought an antique house in
the country and planned to
slowly fix it up over the next
ten years. But less than a month later, I
was diagnosed with kidney disease and
the focus of our lives became my health.
When first diagnosed with end
stage renal disease, my kidney function
was at 25%. My doctors immediately
" began to aggressively treat my high blood
pressure, trying to prolong total kidney
failure for as long as possible. Together,
Jo and I went to the Southern Maine
Dialysis Center to learn about the
different types of dialysis available. The
thought of a machine keeping me alive
was not an option I was readily willing to
accept without exploring other possibili-
ties. During the summer of 1998, I went
through all the medical tests needed to
determine if! would be a good transplant
candidate. At the same time, Jo agreed to
SHINING LIGHTS, SEE PAGE 8
Protect yourself from the flu
PLEASE DO NOT TAKE THE NASAL FLU VACCINE THIS YEAR
(see below for details)
Influenza is a serious disease, history ofGuillian Barre syndrome, you
causing 36,000 deaths and many more should consult with your primary physi-
hospitalizations every year in the United cian before being vaccinated.
States. The staff in Employee Health • MMC is pleased to offer flu shots
have put together this helpful information to MMC staff. You may read about a
to help you make your decision to get a nasal spray flu vaccine which may be
flu shot this year. available in some areas of the country.
Flu Facts PLEASE DO NOT TAKE THE
NASAL FLU VACCINE THIS
YEAR.
The CDC advises healthcare
workers and hospital employees NOT to
use the nasal spray. It will not be offered
by MMC Employee Health.
The nasal spray contains a weak-
ened live virus, and it is not yet known if
this form of the virus could be acciden-
tally transmitted to patients.
The injection or "shot" available at
Employee Health does not contain live
virus so this form of the vaccine does
not put patients at risk. The flu
vaccine injection IS highly recommended
for healthcare workers.
Five reasons to have your
"flu" shot this fall
• Healthcare workers with influenza
may infect patients who are especially
vulnerable.
• Prevalent flu viruses tend to
change from year to year; a yearly flu
shot is recommended .
• Flu season in the US generally
peaks between late December and early
March, thus a flu shot during fall months
is recommended for best possible protec-
tion. It takes about two weeks after
• You cannot get influenza from a
flu shot as the injected vaccine is made
up of killed viruses only.
• The Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention strongly recommends that
health care workers be vaccinated
annually against flu. Influenza vaccine is
recommended for all persons 50 years of
age or older, persons under age 50 with
Protect yourself
and your patients:
roll up your sleeve
for flu vaccine!
chronic medical conditions, children under
the age of 2, health care workers, and
household contacts of high-risk persons.
• The 2003-2004 inactivated vac-
cine contains three strains: AlMoscowl
10/99, AIN ew Caledonia 20/99 and BI
HongKong/330/2001 or equivalent
strains. Type A influenza tends to pro-
duce more severe illness than Type B
viruses.
• Influenza symptoms in adults
include fever, muscle aches, headache,
cough, sore throat and runny nose.
Influenza can lead to worsening of
chronic medical conditions, pneumonia,
heart inflammation, and other very
serious health problems.
• You should not receive influenza
vaccine when you have a fever or if you
have a very severe allergy to eggs
(difficulty breathing). If you have a
vaccination for antibodies to develop in
the body for protection against influenza.
• 70-90% of healthy vaccinated
adults will develop protection against the
flu strains in the vaccine. Since persons
with chronic medical conditions and the
elderly outside of nursing homes have
less protection from flu vaccine, it is
doubly important for healthcare workers
to be protected.
• You are less likely to have upper
respiratory illness this winter if you have
a flu shot
How to get your flu vaccine at
Maine Medical Center
• Influenza vaccine will be avail-
able at no charge to all employees,
retirees, and active volunteers.
• Flu vaccinations will be offered at
a variety ofMMC locations and may be
offered at or near your worksite. Please
check with your supervisor.
• Please see the Flu Vaccine Clinic
Calendar for dates and times of flu
vaccine clinics.
• Additional times can be arranged
through Employee Health at 13 Charles
Street (across from the Emergency
Department entrance). Call Employee
Health at 871-4011 to schedule an
appointment.
• For ease of recordkeeping, please
bring your blue card when you are
vaccinated. If you are under 18 years of
age, Employee Health requires a consent
form from your parent or guardian.
Reference: Bridges C, Harper S et al. 2003.
Prevention and Control of Influenza: Recommen-
dations of the Advisory Committee on Immuniza-
tion Practices (ACIP). Morbidity and Mortality
Weekly Report. 52IRR-8. April 25, 2003.
Don't know who to call?
Just one number
does it all!
Call the IS Helpdesk for all




MMC Feedback pulled. together was
done by a small work team: Marj
Desanctis, Nursing, Jeff King, Informa-
tion Services, Janet Maguire, RN, SCU,
and Kristine D' Agostino, RN, SCU.
Many staffwho work in the following
areas or departments, or who provide the
services listed, helped develop the




Supplies, Medical Equipment, PAR X,
Dirty Utility Room, BedslWheelchairs,
Linen, New itemIProduct needed ,
Storeroom, Nutrition Services, Environ-
mental Services, Room Turnaround
Time, HospitallUnit Cleanliness Floors, ,
Commodellce Delivery, Dirty Utility
Room, Quality and Response.
Human Resources, Imaging
Diagnostics, Comfort, Coordination ,
Transportation, Environmental Safety,
Infection Control, Information Systems,
Interpreter Services, Laboratory, Speci-
men Ordering, Specimen Collection,
Labeling, Lab Results, Lab Customer
Service, Linen, Multidisciplinary Ser-
vices/Care, Complementary Care, Rehab
Medicine, Social Services, Care Coordi-
nationlDischarge Planning, Medical
Care, Nursing Care, Respiratory
Therapy, Pain/Comfort, Patient Flow,
Communication, Admission Delay,
Transfer Delay, Discharge Delay, Patient
Transport, Pharmacy, Customer Service,
Drug Information, Floor stock meds.
Ordering Medications, Pyxis, Robot
Meds, Medication availability, Verifica-
tion, Nursing, PolicylProcedure, Infection
control manual, Institutional policy
manual, HR policies and procedures,
Nursing policies and procedures, Re-
search, Restraints, Safety, Visitor Safety,
Building Safety, Staff Safety, Security/
Parking, and Visitation.
COBRE, FROM PAGE 1
One of the purposes of a COBRE
is to identity "magnet scientists" to
attract and prepare young investigators to
successfully compete for their own NIH
funding. Dr. Verdi is very committed to
continuing his teaching activities through
graduate courses that will be offered
with COBRE support.
"My goal is to lead a team of
scientists to attempt to create new
knowledge about the basic mechanisms
of cell development and activity," Dr.
Verdi says. "They will attempt to deter-
mine what enables dormant stem cells in
our tissues and blood stream to awaken
so they can repair damaged tissues. The
goal is to develop non-invasive treat-
ments to stimulate our cells to repair
tissues injured by diseases such as
diabetes, cancer, kidney disease,
Parkinson's and multiple sclerosis.
Eventually, even organ transplantation
might become obsolete, and patients
would no longer have to wait years for
organ donations."
The COBRE research plan envi-
sions recruiting additional scientists and
staff over the next five years, expanding
from the initial four projects to ten
projects. The overarching stem cell
research program will perform molecular
analysis of early forms of self-renewing
stem cells to understand how they
develop into the many types of cells
found in the adult. The four initial
projects will investigate:
1) the mechanisms that control
how mesodermal cells eventually form
muscle, bones, and the kidney;
2) the regulators of the self-
renewing capability of stem cells, espe-
cially in the nervous system;
3) molecular signaling pathways in
normal embryonic development, in an
effort to understand organ repair;
4) molecular growth factors in
angiogenesis and lymphangiogenesis, the
processes by which blood and lymph
vessels grow both in new tissue and in
repair of damaged tissue.
4
FEEDBACK, FROM PAGE 1
medication to the floor stock, both the
director of Pharmacy Services and the
nurse manager ofR3 will receive that
suggestion. The idea is to keep all parties
in the loop while streamlining the infor-
mation and making it easy for employees
on all shifts to share their ideas and
comments. The sending employee may
not know who in a particular department
makes the decisions, but now he or she
can share ideas knowing the right person
is receiving their feedback. There is also
a place on the electronic form where
employees can request a personal
response from the department. In the
example given, the nurse on R3 would
receive a response from the Pharmacy
director.
A Change In Progress section on
the face page of the electronic feedback
form allows employees to know what
solutions or changes departments are
working on. For instance, night staff on a
particular unit found they were running
out of floor stock zofran IV many times
in recent weeks. The nurses entered this
fmding in Electronic Feedback so it could
be identified by the Pharmacy Depart-
ment as an issue to be considered. It has
also been entered into a database so
Pharmacy can tell exactly how many
times the drug was not available on the
unit to adjust the par level. This system
could also be used to suggest adding a
med to the floor stock that nurses find is
being ordered and needed urgently on a
more regular basis.
The MMC Feedback system is
connected to a database, which keeps
track of the information submitted. This
will be helpful in supporting changes
made within the institution based on
feedback from staff. The system is
scheduled to go live this month. You can
access it by clicking MMC Feedback in
the "quick link" section of the MMC
intranet homepage. Don't forget to use
the "Feedback on the Feedback Form"
section if you have suggestions for
making the form easier to use!








Planning for 2004 Annual Enroll-
ment is now in full swing. Employees
should have their enrollment packets in
hand by now, along with instructions for
this year's on-line enrollment!
Any PC with Intranet access can
be used for on-line enrollment. Ten PC
stations (with printers) will be available
for staff use throughout the campuses at
the following locations:
• Bramhall: HR Reception,
Enviromental Services Break Room,
Impressions Cafe, and Recruitment
Office Reception area (13 Charles
Street)
• Brighton: Break Room (left off
main lobby)
• MMCRI: Library
• Scarborough: Campus Atrium
beside Cafe
Training sessions will be provided
during the month of November at the 13
Charles Street facility (see dates for
training). Be sure to attend a Benefit
Fair! Prizes and raffles will be held at all
campuses.
New Flexible Spending Account
Administrator
As ofJanuary 1,2004, Combined
Services LLC of Concord, NH, will
replace Machigonne as MMC's Flexible
Benefit Fairs
Dana Center




November 3, 1200-1400 hours
Gateway
November 3,1100-1300 hours
Spending Account Administrator. In
order to facilitate a smooth transition
between administrators, please be sure
to file any remaining reimbursement
claims for medical or dependent care
accounts with Machigonne prior to
December 31, 2003. Claims for calen-
dar year 2003 filed after December 31
will need to be submitted to Combined
Services LLC.
Upcoming Benefit Plan
Descriptions on MMC Intranet
Summary Plan Descriptions for the
employee benefit plans will soon be
available on the intranet. The
UnumProvident Long-Term Disability
Plan, Life/Accidental Death & Dismem-
berment Plan, and the MMC Short-Term
Disability Plan will be the first "SPDs"
available on line for employees' refer-
ence. Be watching during the first
quarter of2004!
New Employee Discounts
Several Bed & Breakfast estab-
lishments have joined the MMC list of
vendors participating in the discount
program. Some ofthem are: Eagle
Mountain House, Canten Notch Road,
Jackson, NH; Tamworth Inn, Tamworth,
NH; Olde Orchard Inn, Moultonborough,
NH; and Carousel Horse Farm, Casco,
ME. FMI, call 871-6007.
403(b) Retirement Plan
Employees who participate in the
403(b) plan have two new funds for
investment. One is the Davis New York
Venture Fund (replacing the AIM Fund)
and the Liberty Acorn Fund. Questions
about the new funds can be referred to
your local Lincoln Representative at
774-1113, or by calling Lincoln at 800-
234-3500.
New employees may wish to
attend the 403(b) presentation/informa-
tion sessions held monthly in the Dana
Center. You can review plan fund
options, details of how the plan works,
etc. In addition, a Lincoln Representative
is available the third Wednesday of each
month in the ground floor bypass corri-
dor. Stop by to talk about your invest-
ments or have your questions answered

















October 15 & November 19
CHANGES, FROM PAGE 2
into a database, as the new forms will be
on line. Then, in early 2004, about 20
more workshops will be held to begin
educating managers and employees on
how to use the new forms and the new
process. The goal is to begin incorporating
the new process by April 2004.
Here are some of the changes:
• One form for both the job description
and the appraisal
• A goal setting process
•An employee self-appraisal
• Four possible ratings: Exceeds Expecta-
tions, Achieves and Sometimes Exceeds
Expectations, Achieves Expectations, and
Does Not Meet Expectations.
• Customer service responsibilities will
account for at least 50% of the overall
rating.
• Departments have ability to customize
some aspects of the new performance
appraisal system.
This is an exciting process that will
lead to clearer expectations, goal setting,
professional development, and consis-
tency. As we get closer to the implementa-
tion dates, you will learn more. Until then,










6 Hours Category I CME Credit
7.2 Contact Hours
Physicians, nurses, and other
providers are invited to examine
developments in diabetes prevention
and management.
Topics will include:
• Overview of Diabetes Mellitus in 2003
• A Systems-based Approach To
Improve Diabetes Care & Outcomes
• Cardiovascular Disease Prevention
in Diabetes
• Diabetic Ketoacidosis
• Healthy Eating with Diabetes
• "Pre-Diabetes"
• Insulin Pumps Now & In The Future
• Prevention & Treatment
of Microvascular Complications
• Diabetes Self-management
• The Future of Diabetes Care






MMC researchers seek smokers
who want to quit.




Employee Referral Program quarterly
bonus winner drawn
The Employee Referral Program
enjoyed continued success through the
second quarter of2003, with 113 eligible
referrals submitted by MMC employees.
Of those, 22 were hired for full- or part-
time positions.
Kathrine Contois of Pharmacy was
the lucky winner of the referral program's
second quarter drawing, receiving $300
for her submission. As a reminder, for
every eligible applicant an employee
refers, that employee's name will be
entered into the quarterly prize drawing,
whether or not the candidate is hired.
An eligible referral is made when a
referring employee submits a completed
Employee Referral Form to the Employ-
ment Office for an approved open
position (or positions). Employee Referral
Forms can be picked up at the Employ-
ment Office, the main Human Resources
office, and at the job posting display case
outside Impressions Cafe.
It is very important that the referral
form is filled out completely and accu-
rately, and that it is submitted before
(or at the same time as) the candidate
applies to Maine Medical Center.
Failure to do so will render the referral
ineligible if the candidate is hired. For full
eligibility details, please refer to the
Employee Referral Policy available in
Human Resources.
If a referred candidate is hired, the
referral bonus is paid as follows:
• $500 if the candidate is hired as a
full-time employee ($250 once the
candidate is hired, and $250 upon the
candidate's successful completion of the
six month probationary period).
• $250 if the candidate is hired as a
part-time employee ($125 once the
candidate is hired, and $125 upon the
candidate's successful completion of the
six month probationary period).
Ifthe position the candidate is
hired for is listed as a Hot Job, the
bonuses double ($1,000 for a full-time
hire, $500 for a part-time hire).
Those eligible to make referrals
are all regular, probationary, per diem,
and full- or part-time employees of
MMC or MaineHealth, with exceptions
listed in the established policy.
Your continued support of the
Employee Referral program is appreci-
ated. For more information, contact
Kevin McNeil, Employment, at 871-
6183. You can also consult MMC's
intranet, under Human Resources.
National Pharmacy Week
MMC's Department of Pharmacy Services joined pharmacies across the nation
in celebrating National Pharmacy Week October 19-25. The pharmaceutical care
provided through our decentralized pharmacist program -- 24 hours a day, 7 days-a-
week, central pharmacy, state-of-the-art automation, and a staff of clinical pharma-
cists and specialists has a powerful impact on the lives of patients.
By providing services such as pharmacokinetic consultations, order review and
verification, participation in medical rounds, and antibiotic management, our pharma-
cists elevate the quality of care for each patient.
Pharmacists work closely with physicians, nurses, and patients to make sure the
best medication and the right medication get to the right patient at the right time.





So that everyone has an opportunity to
use the Marketplace, ads may be placed
once. Repeats will be permitted only as
space permits.
FOR SALE
GE 40 gallon electric water heater. Used one
summer.Like new. $lOO.Call 772-2252.
4 tickets to Lyle Lovett, 11/8, Merrill Aud. Will
sell in groups of2 for price listed ($65/each +
svc chg). Exc. grand balcony seats. Call 926-
5810 or email barrol@mmc.org.
Palmm500. Used daily. Works very well. $75.
Call468-5125 orbuckbr@mmc.org
Oak BR set: FIQ size bed, nightstand, bureau,
dresser, mirror; $1,200 (may sell seperately).
Pine DR table w/6 chairs; $400. Pine sofa wi
matching chair, $200. Call 772-2252.
1987Honda Accord. 85Kmi, 3-dr, standard.
$1800.Call767-8014.
1992 Ford Taurus sedan, maroon, well
maintained. $1,500 OBO. Call 773-4216.
1988 Saab 900. 5 spd. Runs, looks great.
Inspected. Great winter car! Asking $1,500.
Call 775-2966 after 9:30 am.
1997 Saab 900SE 5-door hatchback, turbo. 5
spd. Loaded: AC, cruise, leather, PS, PW.
Great snow car. 111K mi. Asking $5,500.
buckbr@mmc.org or 468-5125.
2002 Nissan Pathfinder SE, 2WD, CD. Roof
rack, privacy glass, dog grate, running
boards, fog lights. Dealer maintained, 23K mi.
Transferable 75K mile Extended Warranty.
$18,500OBO. Call 871-6672.
1995Honda Civic DX; 4 dr, 11lKmi; new
exhaust & CV joints; AM/FM/CD, 4 snow
tires, ski rack. Great condo$4,000 OBO.
kOPIli@mmc.orgor call 856-1793 .
Condo: Lg 1 BD. Laundry on site, pool,
elevator, AC. Near shopping and country
Club.$89,999. Call 878-9449.
Cocker spaniel pups. 4 black, 5 blonde. No
papers, parents on site. $300. Ready 10/19.
Call934-5711.
1988 Caver Santego, loaded. Electonics, lay
down radar arch, full kitchen & bathroom,
sleeps 6. Twin engines, flying bridge. Call 799-
6370.
Unvented propane stove w/log assembly.
Copper tubing incl. Used 1 season. Call 871-
6204or 892-7321.
FOR RENT
Willard Beach area. 2 BR, 2nd fir, pkg, Lovely,
quiet neighborhood. $900/month. 1 mo. sec.
dep. H!HW incl. NS,NP.Avail. 12/1. Call 767-
0727.
Portland: 2+ BR townhouse apt. Immaculate,
spacious, new K & 1.5 BA. WID, 2 porches,
attic, garage storage .. 6 mi to Brighton, 2 mi to
MMC. $1,175/mo.,heat&HWincl. Call 772-
1733.
2 BR, pkg for 2. 1pet OK. Prefer NS. 1 block
from beach, bus route, near shopping. $7251
mo +utils. Owner pays water. Call 767-3121.
Cape Eliz: Short-term monthly, weekly. Furn
BR in quiet, priv home. $475/mo, $140/wk. NS
F preferred. Call 799-3042.
Lg 1 BR, historic bldg, Deering St. 10 min walk
to MMC. LR, K, BA, hdwd. Priv stairs, office
space, 4 skylights. New paint. Laundry avail.
$1,100/mo incl. heat & hot water. Avail. now.
NS. Call 772 0963 oryanklady@aol.com
Saco: Beautiful new 2 BR apt. 15 min to Ptld.
Hdwd, lg windows, ceiling fans, new appli-
ances, pkg. $995/mo. Call 934-7734 after 6 PM.
N. Deering. 2 BR, 1 BA, quiet neighborhood. 4
miles from downtown. $1 ,400/mo + utils.
Lease & see dep req. NS, NP. Call 878-2258.
Spacious 1 BR apt sublet, Jan--April. East End
neighborhood, quiet street. Hdwd firs, WID,
deck, pkg. $800/month. Call 415-00 11.
2 BR duplex. Hdwd, priv porch, lg K, office,
pkg, storage. Deering Center area. $875/mo +
utils. NS, NP.Avail. Nov 1. Call 874-2197.
ROOMMATE WANTED
Windham: Quiet farmhouse, 20 min to Ptld,
WID, pkg, sat TV. NS, no cats. Share $450/mo
+ util. Heat incl. Call 892-9334.
Avail Nov 1: 11g BR w/shared BA. K &
laundry privs. Quiet res. neighborhood. $5001
mo incl. Utils. Call 775-1217, leave message.
M/F to share 7 rm home, lots of'20s charm,
Brighton Ave. Lg priv. rm, overlooks zen
garden, trees. Laundry, pkg. Must like pets. 1
mile walk from USM. $400/mo, utils incl. Call
771-7898.
1BR apt for MMC student/intern. Short term
avail. 1/03. 1 block to MMC. 1 person only.
Call 773-4216.
Share home in N. Deering w/active grand-
mother. Priv rm, Y2 BA, share K,garage, pkg,
patio, lg yard, WID, all utils incl. NS, 1 person
only, NP. $600/mo. No dep req. Call 838-7939.
S Ptld: resp M/F prof to share Ig2 BR, 2 floor
condo. Convenient location. Pkg offsite,
laundry on premises. NP, $400/mo + Y2 utils,
Avail now. Call 233-5757.
N/S F to share 3 BR apt. in Westbrook. $4001
The deadline for the next
newsletter is the first
Wednesday of the month.
To submit an item, send it
by interoffice mail to the Public
Information Department,
bye-mail to davolm@mmc.org,
or by fax to 871-4094.
Look for Marketplace on the
Intranet under Quick Links.
mo. incl. all utils., cable, RoadRunner,
phone, pkg, laundry. Call 854-0536.
S Ptld room. F wanted. Quiet, convenient
location. Walk to Willard Beach and
SMMC. Security. Share K, BA, common
space. Bus line. Pkg. NP. $400/month Call
828-8018.
WANTED
Ride from Limington to Ptld for 2:00 PM,
Monday - Friday. Wages & mileage paid.
Call 396-5672 or 822-0289.
Seeking to rent a room in Ptld, part-time,
beginning now, full-time for December.
$200-300/mo range, wlaundry & pkg. Call
(415)864-1070.
Prof, quiet, hard-working couple & well-
trained, mature basset hound seek housel
apt w/yard to rent. Call 749-7218.
Used stove in good working condition.
Free or cheap. Call 885-5862.
PCA or CNA needed. $7.40/hour. 7 days a
week for 7 hours a day. Live-in possible for
8 hours a day. Call 828-0440.
SERVICES
Housecleaning service. Call 797-5151.
Interior painting and trim expert. Refs. Free
estimates. Call 657-6345.
Beginners' piano lessons. Learning how to
play can be enjoyable! Call 828-0591.
Think snow! Snow plowing, removal, snow
blowing, sanding. Call 767-5493 or
Bax44@hotmail.com
Senior services avail. Assist w/personal
care, cleaning, laundry, meals, transporta-
tion to appointments. Call 879-2229.
Interior/exterior painting. Profw/20 yrs
expoFree est, exc refs. Call 774-3766 or 774-
0271.
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SHINING LIGHTS, FROM PAGE 2
be my donor and began the testing pro-
cess. Once we were matched, it was only
a matter of waiting.
As the disease progressed, I found it
increasingly difficult to play golf, kayak,
and work more than a few hours a week.
By mid August, I was too tired to work at
all, and with transplant surgery scheduled
in less than a month, my boss encouraged
me to take the remainder of the time to
rest in preparation for the surgery.
On September 10, 2002, the most
miraculous thing happened. Jo and I went
to surgery that morning, and the moment I
woke up in recovery, I just knew the
transplant was successful. I felt different,
even through the fog of anesthesia and
pain medication. Ijust knew the kidney
was working. Within a month, I was back
to work, building slowly at first with 10
hours a week, and finally, just before
Christmas, back to 40 hours a week. I
keep bragging that I feel like a brand new
toy -- as good as I did at 16. I am "blown
away" by the gift Jo has given me. She is
my life, my love, and my guardian angel.
God has truly blessed me!
Jo is and will always remain my first
passion and priority, but as my energy and
strength have returned, I have been able
to return to the fairways at least twice a
week to pursue my other love, golf. Now





•Amy Strum, RN, Robin Hall, RN, Barry Worthing, RN, Tania Strout, RN,Karen Taylor,
RN, and Kandy Lefebvre, RN, EmergencyNursing,attendedPreserving Our Heritage,
Preparing Our Future, the Emergency Nurses Association Annual Meeting, in September.
• Do you have anything to share? Whether it's a professional accomplishment, an award for
your department, a paper presented, or some other noteworthy item, we'd be happy to report
it in What's Happening. Just email the informationto Martha Davoli at davolm@mmc.org,or




Ethics in End of Life Care & Pediatric Palliative Care
with
Joanne Wolfe, MD
& Children's Hospital Pediatrics Palliative Care Team
and
Lachlan Forrow, MD, Director
Beth Israel Palliative Consult & Ethics Consult Services
Tuesday, January 13,2004, MMC Dana Auditorium
Details to follow from the MMC Department of Family Practice
Laneay Yates, 842-7352 oryatesl@mmc.org
Raising Readers is now online!
It's amazing! More than 90% of young Maine children are getting Raising
Readers books from healthcare providers at birth and at well child visits.
The Raising Readers website, www.raisingreaders.net, is a
great new resource for families and clinicians throughout Maine.
On the website, you can:
• Search for recommended books by age or topic.
• Learn more about healthy development of young children.
• Read about research related to emergent literacy and other
topics.
• Discover literacy and reading resources in Maine.
• Download forms and material for participating practices.
Explore the website and register to win a Raising Readers
tote bag and 10 children's books!
raising
readers'M
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